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Uctober 10, 1971 

fats David Helin ) 
ferrick, Langion, Belin and Harris ; 
300 Home Federal Punting a 

Dear We Belin: 

Your letter of Jeptenaber 20 4s at hand. Iam replying to it umler the conditions 
set forth in my letter of Auguat 14. 

After taking all the time you apparently have to deal with my correspondence, one 
would think that you sight attempt to address some of the issues I raised and anawer, 
as I requested and as you promised, the specific questions I posed. This you have 
not dones instead you have wasted ay time and your own by filling page after page 
with the mst arrogant pro forma denials and flagrant miarepresentations of the evi- 
dence. You indicate further correspontience would serve no purpose and with this I 
agree for the sanctinony you have heaped on me tells me nothing more than that you 
are & man riddled with guilt and umable to confront reality. However, I will not - 
permit your last eight-pege fantasystand as the final word. 

it ia unfortunate that you | find me lacking. in a “scolarly” appreach in my exen- 
ination of the “overall record," a term which you apparently delight in weing. if I 
am unsecholariy in your eyes, then to you, sir, scholarship must include perjury and 
collusion, owission of vital evidence, distertion of facts, and outright lies. — 

should you blink in naive astonishnent or feel the urge to rush to your type- 
writer and roll out one of those lengthy lettere assuring ue of your virtues, I think 
you should reed this letter threugh for I will fully document--for the last tine--— 
how, you. lie, distort, omit, and invite the charge of collusion in perjurye 

Your second paragraph siarepresente what I stated in ay first letter to you. 
Your selective quotation implies that I stated I did net intend to publish my “personal 
research project." 1 did not say that nor did I mean it. The only thins I intended 
not to publish was the specific memorandum which I requested. “anything of that 
nature” was meant to include any other papers you might have provided me. if there 
was any element of doubt in your mind as to what I did not intend to publish, then 
as a lawyer you certainly should have asked se to clear up your doubts before writing 
letters such as that of July ®. Idkewise, I never expressed a desire not to circu- 
late our correspondences — , 

“Officer Tippit was shot at approximategy 1:16 pem.,” you say. I think this is 
a misstatement. Officer Tippit was shot at the very latest at 1116, for at 1:1é 
his shooting was announced on the police radio. Furthermore, you and the sarren 
Report in which your falth ls vested fail to mention one witness who looked at his — 
watch at the time of the shooting and noted it was 1110. (volume 24, p. 202} You 
nay tell ne that this man*s watch may have been slow or that he night be a lier, 
but I am disinterested in sugh feable exouse-making since, at this point after the 
official inquiry, 1+ is sufficiently culpable te point owt that neither you nor — 
any other lawyer involved with the Commission looked into this man's story or tried 
to find oft if his watch was correct. You simply ignored him. This men's affidavit 
also demonstrates that he, not Domingo benavides as the Report saya, radioed the 
police dispatcher about the shooting. Thus, by ignoring him, you are guilty, in 
the least, of omission and distertion.



eo . 

._ *ou. Say that I “conveniently” ignore Johnny Calvin Brewer in ay correspondence, __ ehile Ido not mention him by name, I do consider the information concening "Oswald's" activities, (See page 2, paragraph 2 of my letter of august 6) In your artic for 
Tomes © ver you do not “conveniently” ignore Mr. Brewer although your refer a 66 ge wish you had. In that article you say that Oswald ducked into 

ure Grower*s ahoe store. He did noty he merely stopped and looked in the window, — 
never leaving the sidewalk or entering the atore, You also say that Brewer followed 
Ceveld into the Temes Theater. ‘He Gia not, He watched Gswald go down the street and enter the theater. Here you are guilty of blatant sierepresentation.s a 

. “When Oswald wae arrested, he had in his possession the murder weapon," you say. 
if you oan prove to ae thet whet Oswald possessed was the mumier weapon, i will go 
te the Hational archives and eat it. ‘aa i told you in ay lengthy letter, the care _ 
tridge cases at the scene of the crime came fron thet gun, but it cannot be proven 
that the bullets in the body cama from that gun and, in fact, there is pot a cor. relation Getween those bullets and these cartridge cases. Until you make that. com 

‘Your fiest paragraph on page two again wlsxepresents whet I said, i did not pet 
forth ae fect that “someone got possession of Gowald's revolver and dropped the cax-- 
te prance at the Tippkt musder ecene.” 1 said that wes a poesible altexnative 
 explasetion a8 to how the cases got there, especially in light of the fact thet they 

explanation to show thet the presence of these cartridge cases is not irreconcilable 
vy With a theory ef Cowald’s immecence--which 19 exactly what you asked ae to do and  what’T @88 fn details or } ee 

the chaervations of these women leave you with no doults about their reliability. - 
What, ‘then, convinced you of their reliabildty? Certainly not the fact that, sitting 
next to each other at the line-up, each claimed thet she was the first to make the 
identification. | One of the women who vas ae “positive” the man she sav wes Uswald 
Waa slao positive this san wore a black or dark blue coat, while the assailant wore 
a white or light gray jecket. Se how relishle are her observations? The other wes. 
SO positive that there were five men in the line-up that she provided a description 
of each, ‘There were only four men. 1 wish you hald your om line-up for her in | 

offer ‘it te me as proof that there were five people in the Line-up. pe 

Speaking of "cavalier treatment," I note your statement that “Helen Mexihan also 
positively identified Cewald.” Did you foxget te mention that when brought into 
the Rineuws' "re. Merkhan was a0 hysterical she had to de Grugsed? Did you aleo~ 
forget what I pointed out to yous that in her testimony Mrs. Harkham aimitted she 
hed never seen any of the people in the line-up, but thet Gewald gave her cold 
chilis? That is quite a “peoltive identifications” You may accept such nonsense — 
if you wish. I prefer te accept the opinion of your colleague, fr. fall-who you 
praisa-~that ne. Hearkham is an “whter screwball.” (fr. Ball made‘this remerk in‘a 
Sebate in leverly Hills en December 4, 1964.) 

2c net "gloss over” Ses Seogeins’ identification as you allece. if you wish 
to reply to ay letters, I suggest you read them firet. I pointed cut to you thet = 



buen ws tiny have seen Gounld's picture prior to the Line-up, aii that the ] 
pe oe hn ab a anil 

 ‘Wfkeowise, I de not put faith in those Mne-ups as you apparently dos Before ‘you can pale anything of the witness identifications, ‘you must first | natrate tid the Lineups were fair. I have cleeniy told you and a that the Line~u waare i PEes ets 20 a cea ay Hee em ed ont “Teas you have ot | 

hen you ume ‘this epeeiinese teatitnony with 4 the ness Bin: mi col tet o rensonstle doubt, soars get's tee Mie of 088 en 
Psp 

nape coupe eo Mens dco tr tn Ss | sie fr ily feud at a plow of tnt | 

~~ nay ot moet oneness te you 
soaks wake the pretenne pipigenet lh Ae per tin nes Ale 

yea | ‘Se eee peony ently, 

she doe ont ttl nea) Uf ee 
SOY Need oo) ) Af you over vaste 

<4 RAM yeioe to Your invostigntian? = . | cree 

“ha tan “eiangy ‘of wy ““Woetully Inedequite” rectinines,, You sy’ “bestians is 2} 
refer to the testiseny of Johny calvin mowers." As I eald before and oe i would 
not Have to way if you would reel ay letters, I dg addrese Hr. lrowex's testioony 

“although T'éo not mention hin by name. I for one un baffled by your obeeasion with 
Brewer Wiese aost earthohaking observation tab seeing Oswald leak in his store i 

wintow, walk flown the strest, and go into a movie theaters rote braves nothing. Toe 
unless ¥oU wtterly distort ts a8 you So. fngzantly did in the Texas, Cbs 



% 

if 4¢ is any consolation to you, I emitted the infersation about. “Uewld's* 
jacket to spare you the busilietion of anether instance ix which. you aad the Report 
grosaly misrepresent, The fact is that there is sot ene shred of proof that the - 
see tinld'e Jackek ne Meek tae Sion ook] mt te eee ed heey 

Cewald’s jacket, In fuet, that ooulé net. be nesoelated with cewald 
fener nated Me rheet epee pape a Dagger dite TF Toe re eet hiag tee 

‘ % euppreseed - ! 
id uot end postatly could not have uabe ity” 

You dali to onawen these quaetiane, atl I'enpume yew anaes enawer thon wiehout: 
sdaitting vat ty now is obvious, thet this 18 6 sae ef overt exgyeeosion en thet 
the Report's agsartion is a distortion tamtanuut to a lie, Do 

‘hen i ask’ you why you did net investigate the accumey of We, Brennan's 
statenatt thet Gewald in the Line-up was net dveened the same as the nan in the “550 
window, as well ae why thie observation ia omitted from the Report, you tell ae, - 
Sa nies me cae reece een 

Take anevers nebther ef ay questions, Wavther or nes the summery io 
tthe x is does aah ine he tee tant ioemaa noted  Gincreyenay ix 

tentinaey Jc store comrintens with Saneth) 0 oisrereaee 2 in the slothing Gold 
sie cndlyrryaiaPinanipe jody Buar magic edly huar soni otaha amid : 
Know. Why Fou Gida'§ do a mingle thins to menelve thin differense, 

By dade g that “every single st 1 sale can te answered, you nae com. 
spiousye and § calpabie four te anewer ay’ ae ee a 
ied ou to Op sbi interanse tht on anower So the Paints {salen wkd, 1 Soy 
honest, entail a gonfessions Ce 

. Leki you Go wake eve. gontnonlan lah T tind: pactiovlarly ameiing ont de |. 
lustontive of the ense with which you either deceiva yourself or lic outright. 
areca Teds ae Teste oe ethene MOSES Sem: Coulda: whereabouts oo 
Between 2495 and 12438, you write: .. on, 

«90 the extent of Pipen*s tebtinony seal, ho: wtesensat ‘of caalyn’ 
" feenold, there appears to be niga ovpmutetenent as to the extent a , 
of the time when Oswald's whereabouts ware unaecounted for, although 

_ the key tine inabbr resnine that né cso sat Gemald within at leset | 
Tifteen ainutes of the tine of the appassineti one, . 

hat ‘the Bepert says ‘4s not an “oweratatan 4,9 na or or ainort <a as a lie an 

fog



poe, RB LG te dot 

ae ae aid 

1 Gall ip Tie tthout suamevekion beosane the people reeponettie for this atin 
of investigation (you and Mr, Ball) knew a8 adultted in Ball-Belin Report #1 of a 
the sterfes of Piper and Amnold. Thus you knew 3t was elmply not true te say an 
the Repaxt dees that no one saw (owald during the tiné in question. The fact thet - 

eed such ® false statenent to get ty anit be offered to the Anericun people 
o " makes you party to a lie, whether or not you youtsel? told that ie, 

Perr ary quickly cvcete this lie with the exquse that 2¢ dosen't matter. 

tate ah inne sy He Pn nt tn lien mal ape of Ge 
sie me 

2o meter stat mow of quithling vou may ae shot fens Ameldate, selon 
ami the tine fester, you etil) have net anewersé ny quention which we, to wepent, 
shy ee ete Arad aek ened oso vitnaes en Myton ber siney onitet fmm th 

i 20 Xie chm pcan collonon, 18 say feline ou 

to otzrect the 

Your multiple ssourinees that Cowi4 KA2%et Kamity sat THypts and et: tewth 
el tien, Be nar ghey nny Aeeminas Beer Aangehe yr deen tage A 

2 Tae tnlossany Gusttnteinenrs sot meifoamanco=-te waleh thie feave”:
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my ; BS wg Gg eof, che bebe bed. 
ao wtb Cs an ‘ an . HO 
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